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Congress Directors 
Exp ess ratitude 

; Lut:es rganize i! 'Gown f GI J T 
iBowling Groups; , 0 ory 0 
I Schedule Part:y I B C L 11 St d I At a n,.::ent meeting of the inter-: e en~ r a y age 

By John Shannon e}ut, council, it was reported Lltal a By John Shannon 
bowling dub has beeu o:·ganlzed ··r would like to thank the Spurs, Blue Keys, debate squad 

and other PLC students that participated in our fifth annual Stu
d,mt Congress on Saturday. The Spurs, who had charge of the 
coffee hours and acted as runners, and Blue Key members worked 
nry hard, and I appreciate what they did," said Edith Engel, 
director of the Congress. 

'fh Ott (Oil i·sc·ing 0 , Drama in the form of the Greek theater. arena stvlc: this will 
on campus. e ~r P, , » · ' b h • · • · . h d' h • 
from four to six leagues compritiing ~ t c .11!1presswn given to t e au tcnce. as t ey step on the stage 

. b 1 .11 t ,,•~ 1110 .. ot Pacific Lutheran College, to see the all-College play, " n 
si:-. ow ers, w1 mee on d , s- ! f GI .. 
day evening~. i O ory. . . 

, . • . 1 The play, with a cast of twenty, wt!! be presented on the 
1 he mo~ th t~• ('!ub aetmty st_;]i~d- · C-M-S stage on November I 7. 18 and 20, at 8: 30 p.m. The 

ule was d1strrbuted an,! some ctn,-' d' ·11 I b d l Professor Theodore 0. H. Karl, director of the Departmcnr 
of Speech. also expressed his gratitude coward the student work
ers, and said, "Through the help of many PLC students we 
were able to have a very successful Student Congre s." 

. • • · ·. · . · 1 au 1ence w1 a so e seate on t le stage, around the acting arena. 
c,ussion was held. It was annonncei.l 1 ---------------- "Go 1. a-1 .. • 1 .. h 
tl1at a Clover Creek Christmas party · I 

r 
wn o ory i;;; a par o, t · 'A ful A ■ / early l!iOO's, and revo!Yes about a 

Led by John Osburn, v!ee-presi• 

will be held on De('ember 11 atte1 i w nn1e . 
. ,.,, __ ·L-·. ::;1.nall. town _m. iniRLf'_ .. r, n_avicl Lyall. the game. There is to be a . ~ I and hi~. fam:lv. as ne tnes to move 

dent and speaker of t.he Senate, ,ual 
John Hydgren, s pea k er or the 
House, the following high s~Jiool 
students were t:hosen as leaders: 

Fiedler Thrills 
Large Crowd 

~:::i:l~~te Christmas pany Ull · 1s Chapel Play 11 to .~1:;g~.:· ~~t:-early period of the 

Al F'reed announr·e<l that all or-
1 

ptar ... sai,l l~arllan, Hedluml, cos-
ganizatlons should make sure they t ·u 1 · " 
have a projector berore time ro.- (Editor's l'\ote: The following j .ume comm1 · ee c ra1rruan, cos• 

~enate floor leader. Robert Lamb is an article written for the ,\loor- turni!'tg ha~ beea a prnblem. My 
c•ommittee !,as been ,seart'hlng U,e their movie.s to •begin. 01 IJremerton: S e n a t e mlnori ty 

Leader, Spen1;er Stokes, arnl Hoase 
ing Mast by the secretary of the 

Last Tuesday evening, the r·a- Dill Ctzinger tentatively sdie<l· Lettermen's club. The staff is not Tacoma a nc! Pa.,·kla.ull an>a~ foi 
floor leader, John S1Jear, both or uled Saturday, :-Sovember 21, ro,· a clotr,ing·" paeity audlen1;e in PLC's ClrniJel responsible for any mi8leadi1q:?: · · · 
which are from Hlghline; aml · Auditorium heart! an outstancling Toastmasters' mo_vi_e. . connotations). I . Publi_city chai1·man, ,Jo Hall~Hen. 

House minority leader, Wilham example of one or the unique fea· The Organ Gmlu rep1·e:c1e11t~u_ve / The chapel ~how, that will be 1s ~alnng arrangem.ents w_1th local 
Turner of Lincoln( Tacoma). . tures in America's mu~ical growth announced that the Organ l.,u1ld held on November lO, will reatnre radio stations. and 1s plal'rng 110 .. r-

·•we should not buy our friends, -the "pops concert." The ,\-lusic members are available for aec·om- · the heart-rending tale of a L'lliltl ers throughout the Tal'Oma and 
but win them on the basis of genu- Department presented Arthur Vied- panists at all times. dope addict.-"Little Awful Anniic:." Parkland areas. to [lllb!i('iZf' Lb!!' 

ine intereS t a nd frie nd ship," said !er conducting the Seattle Sym- Glenn .Jolrn~on gan, a short talk This will touch the heart., of a!I evenl. 
Congressman from th e Six th Dis- phony Orchestr in a program of I on the noise condition in the Ii- present. li'or an added attraction. Harrie Olson wa~ l'lrn~en a, ch.afr
trlct, Thor Tolleffson, in hia State symphonic, operati<:. and popnlarl brary, and stressed that wmething a romantic- ·baritone will >'ing ,-:ev- man in c·harp;e or all !'ommitlees. 
c•f the Union address. n s· be done about this. He alw ali- h She has 01•f:a.Lizeli all ,·omml ee11, 

Tolleffson•~ twentv.·-minute speech in. JC. era! songs. He was broug tat great. . t l . f . 
Mr. Fier.ller injects great vitality nounce<l that Christmas decorating expense to the club but we are un-1 ai,po.in I'll "1ainnen ·or. th e commit· 

was eompl'ised lllOstl~ as to what b 7 l tE-es an<! 1ias also localed all fur and color into anything he conducts. will be done on Decern er ,me able to divulge the na111P at this . · · · · · · · 
his ideas wer·e on how Ile th0 llght 'l'he oft-heart! "'Greensleeves'' me!· committee lists will be appoin,<'d time. nJture for th e !•lay. 
the students should participate and ody regained mueh of its tresl11,e~B at a late!' date. 1· Them will be several top-nokl1 I Al<$islants in the Departmeut of 
h.is views on the program whkh · S11e1><-l1 anrl eo director~ of the pla" and tranquil beauty un,ler his ba- ---------- ads in addition to these. \Yell; · · ' · · .. ,, 
!lle st udents won Id follow· ' ton. 'l'he intensity wliid1 eharnr·- · : known th spians sueh as Garnet : Miss ·1 ea 11 McGregor a nd Slau-

B.llls passed in th ~' Congre::;~ are terized the Suite from Bizet's 'Car- Cu rta ·, n Ca 11 I Lund, Richard Larsou, Hoben HOH"·· ley n. J<~ll,e:-son, l'llOS(' th C follow-
the following: ing peoplf' to [ill the roles in the 

That the U. S, should cut men" made one wish to hear l•'ieti· . Philii11 Nordquist, anti .Jack Hoover 
all for- !er conduct the entire opera; i11 p D : will be taking part In t!Jis show of I>kY ea,-t.: Glenn .Johnson, Hever-

c::ign aid to Great Britain, this work, however. the orehestra, arty raws [shows.All in all, it is a stage dassit enc.I David Lyall; Jean ChriS tt>nsen. 
That all farm subsidies 1hould seemed to haye some difficulty [ol- . you won't want to miss. Mary Lyall; Carol l<'alk, Lu"' y; 

be abolished. lowing the conductor's tempo. t:n- Large Crowds The all new Lettermen's Club Diane Bassett, Faith: Stewart ,\lor-
That 18-year-olds should be ac- ·'er his dr'i·e(•.tr·oii, tlie .,...,011..,._ l.i·orn ton, Jeremy; Theodon, Carh;trom, 

u •0 " -,xtra vaganza, "Anything Goes." 
corded voting rights. "Sloulin Houge" an,! the "Blue Dan• The hard-working committee for with a tremendous r:olledion of tal· :'\inion; \,\!alter N'ealon, .\fr. Ulll· 

That the U. S. should adopt a I th C t · c II Hallo •een tla· r•y ing; Gerald Farme1·, .John Harvey,· ube \Valtz" became a most tone e ur .am a '' ' ent, will be hl'ld Friday evening, 
federal policy of free trade by abol- poems, while the more popular num- ,,·as rewanler.l with a large f'l'0\Hl November 13, at S; 00 p.m. i?I tlie .Judy Bureker. Peggy; Myrna Uer~, 
ishing all tariffs between the U. S. bers ~howe<! the ,·e1·satility of t.he atten,ling their p . ty held lhis last upper SUB. The charge will be a Minnie; Mark F'reed, .Josiah; :\T l 

and non-Communist countries. l<'iedler touch. Saturday. Judtl Doughty, chairman mere 25 cents per person. :-So J:0><t,; vin Frantse.n, Colonel Llarrison; 
OnE- lady remarked, "We a,·,,oID- 1'h I l d' I of the affa1·1·, \"as I>le,•ised to note Marion Christensen, :\lrs. l<'arractnY .. e app ause or t 1e au 1ence , e- ,, have been too great. The 1;lub tracli· 

r>lished more here in one day than manded thr·ee e11~01•eQ at tl1e ,·011- tl1at "evervone looked lik<> they Others choRen were Sy! ·, Klr-, ~ , ., tion of giving the very best in en-
we did in th ree days at Boys· ::,~alt!." clusion of the program, and the were having a good time." terlalnment has been t:uliilled to kebo, Mrs. Cromblte; Mal'y Loii 

Students from <Jresham 1·nion th . f II d l JL1dges fo1· the co~.tun1es ,,·e,•u. Biery Mi·s Bellamv· Al1le11 ,,,. en us1asm o a euncerue , e- - ' the Jetter. "\Ve eonfidently exiJe,·t ' · · · ·' ·· 
High School in Oregon told Miss ru,·•11·'e·' tl1at mo1·e ,·uc·h eve11t" "u. "1·1 ·1 s s ""1'ckstrom, :\Ir. and \lrs Keehney, !\Jr. Coat a; Paui Jor,tan. ,. u u ~ u u, n vv · · an ac·ade,ny a,,arrJ," s~ir.l the pro-
Engel how th ey left th eir lioiues brought to the Tacoma area--.vith I Schnackenberg, Mr. and }ln<. Sol- gram committee. Tim Letlentce1l's John .Jenkins; ~larilyn Ol:;ell, Mi·s. 
at one o'clod: iu Ute rnorni11~. ~o d , 1 K I 'l'l Jenkin • Da I H ~, PLC lea,ling the way, or eoursf'. I berg and Mr. ~n ·' rs. a r · ley Concert. Uand, under lhe i!i,·e,·, io:1 ' "'· r ene au~ en, · r,;. 
they eo1!11.l gf't here on tir11e. E K d d th I zes to tl1o··e ·l1<)"e'1 lloc:s· anti Jin1 Lokk.,11 "1· l{o•· - d ennedy · a war e e P ·1, "' · '· ., • of :\1aestro Theodore Siek, ,, ill p:·e- ~ ' • · -· · •11 

• ... ,. 

"Ever'-'thing ran a,·.c·c:·t!illg lo i,. '-' t· k ·1 b , - ror the ,ollo,·.·ing r.:ostnme divisions: sent a "Pops" concert. The LetLer- i-o reservec! .ll' ets w1 I e i;oltl; 
Ewhed Lie." , fi,;s Engel s:dd, "al· most honible--John Rydgren. "ho men's Banc!. as you will reme:ul>er. all tickets may be bought at U1e 
tltougl, I wa.· ,·lightly \'.O!Tiecl iii the Roe Works With came dressed as the hllnl'hbat:k O[ added mnch to the c·uliural achieve- door. 
last session. Confirmation Class Notre Dame. The most humornus 

"Als~,'· _she coiitinuE-<1_, ,~'llit' _s,:tl· "The stndE-nts will bernme :le· f -The Sqtiawjon [:un:IY. cor~ipused 
c'.ents ,-turk :uc,i e _ro ,s'._1 :~':.ht pa. lY, ,·om d1t11.-ch members," was. the an- .

1 

of James J_ohnson . .Jnayr ~ay'.au. 
'otlng ltian 111 p,isl ) e,u -- ' :;wer reeeived from l{everend Kil- Elmer Knudsen, and .I erry ::5unuby · 

This year, sludents were jullgl'tl mer l'\. Hoe when he wa.~ asker!· Those taking second in this division 

(Continoetl 011 Pag~ Tw~-- what the intentions oi his 1'.0lltinua-l wer~ _Mary Lou -~k~ona'.d• .. J~an 

R d w·n T I . tion class were. . · I Chnstiansen, and Eurn~e- ::,,, e1.1,-on. y gren I rave Pastor Hoe's cla8S consists or 11 First in the !II0St ongmal g,·ou1J 
To Reed Conference members, only one or \\ horn he went to Kathy Biery for her , .. \Ian 

.John Jlydgreu, presi!lent of the knew last year. This !'las· cleats! from Mars" costmue. Second i11 this 
A,;~ol'fnret! ,.llldt.-nts he,·E-, will leave with Bible doetrii:es tlllll L11e do('-J group went to those girls who 
lor 1:eed College, Orngon, to attt'lnd trines or the Luthernn Clrnn,!t. dressed in U and l sugar sacks. 
a meeting on Xovember 13 allll H. In the last ten ~emesters from They were Avis Je11sen, l:la1·bara 
ThP purpose of the meeting I:; to Pastor Roe's classes he has hat! a Rue, Donna Simkins, and Bo11ila 
discu~s a merger of the Evergreen total or 1 H: studPnts, 6': men and ulholland. 
I on''efren('e o: Colleges, o:· whieh 53 ,,·omen, -1:; ot which were bap- After the costume judging, i·s>-
!'LC is a memb('r, with lhe Oregon tized. freshmentg were served and lhe 
[•'Pderation. This s em est e r·s i:ontirmatiou movie "The invisible '.Wan," put 

"\Ve will consent r.o this merger, das:i will be l'Ont'inned at Trinity an appropriate tlose IJ11 the e,·e
only if we ar-e allo,, ed to retain our Lutheran c·lrnn·h in the drape! Dee. ning. 
illentity a!I the Evergreen Confer- Ii. The service w'ill be !eel by Dr. 

ence," : aid Hydgren. S. C. Ea.slvolr.l. "\Ve are put on earth lo fuliill a 
Jphn wa.s vnt: or two stucte11ti, "The students who are ruernuer:-; t" n-fold purpo1<c--to love God with 

dio:en from ll1e Evt>.t'l,?J'!'Pll Courer- of tllfs cla i; are a living testimony all our hem.rt, mind, and soul, and 
c-nC'e co ntte11d. He 11 tts chosen at on the eamnus," Pas or H. e ,·on-j to love our neigllbor as ourself." . 
la~ spring'ii r'0llf Pren ·e. t:lude,l. -\Ir. John Osburn 

mcnts or the sl'.i1ooi last year. As 

predictecl by the r-lul:, ot'Cl'!als, "the and To Honor Grieg 
band will be among thr• rop ra:iki:1:" At C rt R • 
i11strumenlal groups in the stale.' Oft~e I ecept10n 
Many other grna t acts are pla!!ned i An al!-Gneg concei·t will bfi ll • -
which must be kept senet at thi~ sented by th e band, unrler the 1ll1·e,•· 
time. , tlon of Dr. Robert Larson, in ,:om. 

Treasurer Philip N'orclqnist said. i memoration of the llOth anniv r· 
"You luul better r·ome early as a sary of Edward Grieg, • ·on. ay • 

famous eompm1er. Thi cou,•ert i" ~ell-out is expecterJ. \Ve Ila ve rile 
i'erviees or one of the finest .l·l.C.',. lo be presented in the 'hapel-,\111 c 

in the entertainment field and ha,·f' 
one of the largest groups of e~ ·ol
lent talent ever seen under one 
rnn. i. Trnly a brnath-taking show. 

"Knowledge ,. on s i ~ts of two 
things---know yourself and know 
whern to find a thing when you 
want ii.'" 

"The free exploring mind of the 
indiviclual is the moist valuable 
thing rn the ,,,ol'ltl.'' 

.. All U1e r,i-oces~es or the age!- ar 
otl's scient'e." 

-Dr. Strunk 

Speech building on NovPmbe,· :u. 
The program will feat urc nuly 

music by Grieg. Some Of the . elec 
lions include 11 e Con1·er10 In A 
minor, Opus 16, with solol~t 'om!i., 
li'uller, the Peer Gynt Suite :-,·q, :,;, 
Opus 55, and various I, rlc· 11lt••e~. 

A reception follo,..,..ing thr, <'011.•e t 
is being planned by the \"kin~ chi • 

",1artin Luther matlP ·Jd ,; . .,,t 
discovery that Ch1-Jsl'!! reclempii,t:' 
work fo1· mankind wai; ,·omt1let ,t 
on the t'rOss.'' 
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'I. /1,e 1tloorin9 1lJas1 
Sometimes I'm tired; sometimes 

I'm lazy; but today I'm shot. I have 
to scribble out this column, and I 

Pub !siled ,wery Friday during the school year by students of Pacific have absolutely nothing to \1 rite 
Lutheran College. about. 

Enter as second class mat.ter, October 2, 1952, at the Post Office a,t 
Parkland, Washington. Many people think that it iti im-

Offlce: ·~tudent Union Telephone GRanite 8611 possible to write very mul·.h about 
Subscription p11ce-$1.50 per year. nothing, but I think it can be ,Ione. 
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Library Problem Confronts Lutes 

I'm always writing something; let• 
ters to a certain girl, or assignments 
for classes. They are a bont noth· 
ing, aucl I al ways 1set answers. 
Sometimes the answers are bittl'ir, 
but at least I get an answer. 

Some \\'riters, when cle~pernte. 
tell jokes. I never will resort to 
humor, because I'm not a humor• 
ous writer. "Schul-tz is back," may 
get a la•.:gh from somebody. but I 
doubt it. 

I like to sing, too, but I decided 
to go to college instead. D i c k 
Haymes once said that I had Uie 
most unusual voice he had ver 
heard. To quote him, ''You are the 
only person I have heard that has 

UI I 
royal cord 

l 

' ~ Have y u ever tried studying in the same room in which 
rwcntv peopl~ were holding a party? If so, then you know how 
difficulc a task it is. This is much the same problem that con
fronts tud·nt.s wbo use the library .:is their study room. 

J 1.uch h:ts been said about this noise situa ion t.Jtuing Ul\' last 
! ·w w,: •. s. but t..he probl ·m still rcm:iin,. Common ,· u t.isy and 
considcr.1t1on on thl pan of the offenders toward tbo·c who 
d..:1 encl u 1011 the <.1u1t>t of the Ji ·rary I cc1mplete thcir das~ 
assignm nt ,, ouki , I evi;w~ this c ,ndit ion. 

a voice that sounds like a .\'I.ode! 'I.' 
Ford in an echo chamber." Very '· 
ni<•e or him Lo eomplime11L me ~o 

Jr b.:i. bl'l.'n sttgRest1.d th,H a library rnmmirt>c fn,rr th.- .sLU· 

d nL'I l. 01 .,, e<..1 t . look int) the pnihlem and, if then: is ·1<. 
impr ·men in the n..::ir r 1rnrc, this will lw donl'. This Sl'~ms 
Ii . .: rather I lrCl f ul r ct!CS, how.:vcr. for a co 1 leg,: campu w hicb 
i~ su1 po•edl~ comn•.J~e~ f ;n1'1ll1gcnL, m-it re pcopk. 

-----

Chapel Quotes . . . . Congress Directors 
"Tltt>r8 are !Jundn>rl-. nl ro i~e• Ex ress Gratitude 

crate,, ltri,;Llan:, I 1 :~o•·\, ay prPt>ar

highly. 
I'm always rambling with 

,• nd I U5U lly a1'1;ompl i~h 
U1ing that \ ety f' 11 uf you !'P 11l"r. 
:i.re able lo •1o. I cau writ.e 1n1l!;, 
a.Her page 11111! ,\l.'(:Oml,lltsh ex?, t.1.1 

110U1ini;. Tl!ls p.ll'ti<:111:1.1· t'Olt1mn !,; 

n vrlnw ,,irnn1ple. 

I "ould Ilk to ar•i,ompllsh ~tl!ll • 

Llling 11 ith th!;, t·o!P1nn. but I c.t I t 

think o[ a sulimry snbJeet lo wriLe 
on tnn!.>shL 

Pardon me, there's ·orueoue at 
the door. It's Marilyn , lotlroe .. 10, 

:contlnued from Page I) 
iog tog Into 1hr, "'cllools.. Jon thPir parlidpation. :speru,in~ it"· Uu·ee~thirty i the morning. 

"Thr-Y try to pn<.\ t , . ., tllair ('l1ri~· . . . .. . James. brmg my ~leepmg labl<>ts, 
. . ability, eontnbt1l11m t danl1cauon I b I' I'll , . 

nna.l _ in ~,1rway rn prn,tlt•al r ...... 
1 

tl ·t . 1 . ..
1 

eieve retire. 
wavs·• 1 o 1~sue~.alll 1emae11a 1esou1c- P. S.--Pogo i· fo,:nd in lhe 

. es evident.. • . 
"Tlie gC"lsr,e! of .Te311s Chris is . . . I Times, not the P-1; sorry!! 

· . . H1ghl111e captured first place, tak-
b1::lng J!l'Ocl'1lrr11icl :n all its p\lr ty hy . ti t·tl f N th K·• Ing 1e I c rom or 1 ,sap, 
Christian pastors in all its power.•· . f th t 

winner or e pas two years. , A f B 
Prot U~rnn<1r '{-llmin I Tropllies \\"ere awarcled lo .John C or ecomes 

------ Sherwood and John Spear. t'ii-gl -'llld' 

Council Discusses · second places, respPctively. lloll1I PLC Student 
Library Problem I Sherwood and Sp ar are students . . . . ..... ' .. 

of Highline higil school. Third 1,1ace The \I 01 !ti ot t!asse, and home• 
In the Student Council meetln?;, trophy went to All'red Ackley ol wo,·k must seem iairly dull arr ··1 a 

held lasl TUf'lstlay. it. wu.s sng;; sted Bellvue high sdwol. life of eurtain call~ an,! grease 
I h ta lilinu-y C'Ommitrne be !·ormed, I Awtlrd~ ·of l\-lerit were giv n t.o I paint.. but. \Valter K. Nealon, <'LL 

II ing ,!omrm:;Ptl or two represent.u· .JNTY Moffit, va 9lton; 1-{obert Lamb. student, doesn't seem to n,seni Llie 
ti es ri·orn Pll.1'11 ,·la.as. to look i 11w. Bremerton: .l·licbael \Villemson, u-a 11sJtion too rn tel1. He ic; a stu· 
Ille noise in lhe library. ) Bellnie: Speneer Stoke~ and ligron dent here after a long lire 011 tlit> 

''Thill comm!Lteie would look Int()' £Ille of Righlln"'. ~tage. 
the proh\eu, LI':,' to diseover 11·ha1. I Awards were abu g-[vun to Don• "I isue~ · I'm j11s1 a ham a.I lleart,'" 
Llle stnd,mls want rcHn ,.he lib1-.u-r, ! ,,Id AiicierAotl, Eni.tmC'law: Shannon he laughed, when asker! ,\·Jiy he de· 
anrl , hat Lue library e ·ped~ t1om Brotman. Jnlrn Keicher. an,I r, 1_ cided upon acting as a eareer. 
the al111.l Ill,,." sitid Dea a J-la~1.~e. I ward Rich, Stadium (Taroma): He comes from a theatrical ram· 

Fiarley De \Vi!de. Olympia: and ily, as his motlier wa.s a con •ert 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS; aiira Koerner. Lincoln (Ta,·oma). pim1ist. He has been an actor and 

I ·.: .. •·•·•··•··•··• .. •··•· .... •··· .. ···•·•··•··• .. · .. · .. ···•· .. ··•··z directo:· sinr·e. th~ age of 1.;;. 
--------------.. . Some of the plays in which h,' 

:_!.· Co!lege Cleaners=.! has partici1iated a1·e "Oklahoma," Late Model 
UNDERWOOD 

"Private LivP~;· "Glas~ Me11agerie.'· 

•.; FREE PICKUP &. DELIVERY =,: "On Yom· Toes.'' and ne recently 
directed the televised "King .\lidas 

Typewriters ! 11416 So. Park Ave. GR. 5361 I of the Golden Touch."' 
! : 

fOR RENT 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

Underwood Corp. 
1610 Center St. MA 4801 

•··•··• ............................................................... . 

ART'S SHOE SHOP 
Garfield Street 

QUALITY 
REPAIRING - DYEING 

PRINTING? - THAT'S OUR BUSINESS! 

LaCros·se. Pri.nters 
PARKLAND, WASHI.NGTON 

GRanite 7100 

Nealon has toure(l with an Eng• 
!ish company from tlte Roycil A.cad· 
emy of Drama, doing "King Henry 
VIII." He Im.,; al~o wnrkP.d in the 
Boston Summer Theatre, Province· 
town Playhouse, Ole! Orchid Heac·h 
Playhouse, Shreveport Little Tht':· 
atre, .anct has done television work 
Dn "Suspense" and "Studio I.'" 

"l'm working now to get my c\e• 
gree so that I can better use the 
stage to bring life to people-to 
:how them things that they mi,-111 
not otlwrwise notice:· he eon.dud• 
ed. 

McCAY 1S 
ICE CREAMERY 

HAKES - UNDAES 

( 

-t< 
?J':" 

t 
I i 
I 

.. 1n 

Dayi 
COLLIGI 

CORDS 

Now! The West's favorite college fashion in the 

newest, most popular campus color - Faded Blue! 

Famous "College Cords" are rugged. They're 

handsomely styled by Day's in ROYAL CORD, Juil

liard's sturdy, washable, husky-ribbed corduroy. In 

Faded Blue, comfortable "College Cords" have 

more eye-appeal than ever. Get yourself a pair 

and see! $6.95 

In Faded Blue, Campus Cream, Platinum Grey, 

Suntan Beige and popular dark tones. Sizes 28-42. 

RHODES BROS. 
BRADBURY'S 

JEN EN'S - i-couth T coma \\T y 

,. IADDEN'S - Parlda11cl 



I PL owns 
By Ted Si k 

1

U C 19-6 

Friday, Nov. 6, 1953 THE MOORING MAST 3 

Lui:es To Com pel:e Wit:h 
High Ranking Pirai:es ThE' foot.ball Rquad came back from Vanconver in high spirits. and 

I 
LaS t Satu rd3 Y th e PLC Gladiators 

for good reason. The Gladiators had beaten tTBC 19-6, amassing ;mo chalked up th eir second league 
yards via land and air. lt was a team victory and a decisive victory. I victory 'bY defeating th e CBC Tllun-

1 tlerbirds 19-6 
'~ach :warv Harshman, comrnenti11g on the game, said that better pass·! · 

From cellar-dwelling U.B.C. to be at the quarterback position. 
\Vhitworth's pent-house gang. That I I know I am subjecting m. self t 

Lutes got will be the story Saturday night contrtH'eray in placing Billings at 
first time when PLC meets the Pirat R at Lin- fullback. He might he playing guard 
227 ya1·ds coin Bowl in Tacoma. I tbis week'. One thing is certaiu 

ill!' wa,s. the thing that helped considerably; Jte added that the down-1 The offense for the 
field blocking, whicJ1 was sharp at times, will !:rn1·e to be consistently l in~o high gear t:or the 
good to beat \\'hit worth. The only injury in the game was suffered by j tlus . season, rolhng_ up 
Cap.lain .I im Ball-a broken nose. The Lutes should go into the game j rnshmg and 66 passmg. 

at !'nil strength with the possible exception of Don :\lorris. Frank "Tor- 1 The Black and Gold scored i11 

iano" La:wa~te1· has been slowed down by a leg injury this week, bnt I tl'.e s~c~nd qua,ter ":hen ~~rwoski 
he II he in h1~ regular halfback slot tomorrow. · hit B1ll!ngs for a ga111 of 38 yards 

Harshman indicated he would use the -same line-up that started at I and a touchdown. Billings' kick 
UBC. Backs: Billings, Lancaster and Larson. Karwoski and Gubrud will wati good and PLC led 7-0 at the 
prob bly share the quarterback position. Ends: Nordquist and Ball.: en!l of the first half. 

Tackles: R. Larson and Borden. Center, Gary Gale. Guards, McGrath I In the closing minutes of the 
and Egtvedt. 

1 
th i rd period the Thunderbirds' 

There's a group ol' playen; on the foot.ball team who 118Hff rec8ive quarterback, Gordon Flemons, t.al
the rAeognHiou t.hey deserve. These boys, call LI the "meat squacl.'' lied from the 1-yartl line. Roger 
~rrln111a;;e a.::;-ainst the ,·arsity during practice tiessions. They put the'. Cro11quist's try for point was 
pre~:'IIN' on the rP.g11la1•i; :·or their positions, ArHl rl.1.e ,:ompetition in, blor:ked by Billings. The 8core al 
rnnklnEt' !hl' 2;:;-piay t tn,velin,::- team sometimPg gets real rough. I the ew.l of the third period ~nw lite 

The error in h~t ...-,,el,': 1·0 umn li; ILl'l 1101,·ledgec.!. Tile na_rne 01
1 

Lutes e>ading by one poilH. 7-ti. 

\'.f''"' rl;l ,oa1· _1., ( ~,,r1_ ... ~ F'. Ln!)penbn,n 11nrl ]'cl' ,)Ol' Lc1JIJH•D\\'IC'k .. I With only 1:31 g;Olll' ill U1 linal 

.. 1t1PI1ght :-;t. 01.il I!; ne ,)[ lltP nrnP t iau,;; .n the 11t1Llon t.!JA.L t~• ,erlod Prrue dlnmxed a 6'5-y·.inJ 
11hN1ll't1 a 1rl nn tPd In srven ~me~ rhiR) e:i.r. rn•ee:oniuns 1·,w •el,.bnile iltii p by Lt.king a .iltr-h-()ut u·om 
hJi; 1, et. Th,. ,·,.gor, lJuek;; from c\J.st:>ne iiullr• J the 11ps I nl t hi, tiny h..11.J:woslti and roariug ~5 yards Jntu 

l ~·1tt11·rl 1 11 knod.inl! uff l n·ven1ily or Soulhein L'ltl'fontb, 1,1.,. pay d'l'!., Bll!lngs' try .t.:or noint 
111 a ,J1111i<w o I 'l,':e has nrobably IIIP. hPst football lP11m i11 the !and-in inh;i<P<1 ,\lid Uie ti O ,.. ,on,! 1:{-fi. 

t l dn~ ·, •n, ;· h,· 1 st·n ,.. I :! 1. l oln :s to the, r '1 •potH'lll, 1 ::. '"' k l·'t.n- n t.J..te last pla.y o[ tlte gume t ar-

fr~t. 1>11sko\h II, on<'li, t I Tl<', Ii n fine pm. Jl>'t'l thi~ . t>a~on ln ti' 1.:," 11n~l{i ~1-Q, •II rrom th·. I, .i!liug .i 

.l,•1f ('r:iil\, 6-1-yard drlv.e by Ute Lut.es in t 
Mrs Harshman appe-ared on TV iast Tuesday aftel'noon. She gave I dosing I minutes of play. Tl.te id ·k 

h-:r r.-c,jp for that after game !unch, which she always serves to Harsh. 1,a:; short ·rnd th 1iua.l &core. tooc. 
\\"hltwoi-th. 1J1e- Lute,; 011ponent. 1omorro1~·. fiini1· : uationally in at 1'.HJ. 

In tn!.al del't>U ·e. Their rnllbaok, F'reRh! mn Clail'I' E~Lvetlt, start-

Their best o~fern,ive ef't'ort of the about Ron, however, and that. i 
season propelled tlie Lutes ro a Wherever he does play, that pos!-
19-6 victory over UBC in last week·~ tiou will be well taken ea.rP. of. 

game. The Pirates were suc..:essruI The game i~ being playNI here in 
also, as they left college competi- Tacoma. Let's all be out to the 
tion to defeat the Seattle Ham biers I game and help the team up nd 
14-13. The Pirates will ..:ar:-y a si:-. \Vhitworth. Don't forget the pep 
game winning streak with them rally at 7:00 in front of Old ,\18.J.D. 

iuto Saturday's game. 
An important factor in the Pi

rates' success has been W a y n e J 

·Buchert, their fine quarterbaek. I 

EVERGREEN CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

Buchert csn1 rnn a:; well as pass and I \\'!tit worth 
W L Pts. PF 

was the Pirates· I acting- grnuml, .E.a~tern Wa~h .. 
gainer laR, yr,lr. l:lolJ \\',mi, Vh!l· Pug 'ound .... :: 
worth';; h: rd nmni11g fulllrn,·k, ii' i I',u·ifk L1ltlt. 

another scoring- threat for 111.,. Cl,ul- i Wrst. \ ·asl1. 
iator,- to ch ,'k. Pnt Via.sh 

l.'LC'~ der nsL•. ho\1 »ver, v. 111 IJ,, Dtillsh C1,J. .. (I 

0 -~ 11}5 

') 

'·' 

, 1111 

li 1011 

., 

Ii 

a hard nut Ir ('fal'k 'J he Lut,-F ltnv·,/ Results Last Weel 

Puget Sount.i 33, Westerr1 1 .. 

PA 
:!8 

li!J 

11:! 

the t;el·,,nd lit!llt defensh'e l"t'l'IJ!'d i , I 
Lhe I airu.e. OJ111onenl!; han~ ro ·!e I! 
tl L t 1 11 

r 1 1 
: , ifk t..1nh,,r:111 1!.), l!rltish. ('o-

1e 11 e _goll ne or :i orn o: tuml>ln ,;_ 
only :M nofnts fT1 confen•n,·11 vl.i:r. I 

i·.r ·1ern :11. I en1.1.il 9. 
A :ecord.t1~. I e111l 11 I.I) Hern fllll-, 
ing., ll~s u:rnf.lP lt LOll~ll un 111 ne- \Vhitwonh H. Seattle H,lmble1. 

, I!:. 
miei; atrial E;:a.m". Bill Borden ,~ 

1 o hack l t th,. llu ,up to bul ti"!': Games This Week 

, ll<"k \\·nrd, 1 ,1;, a 10-~,Hll J •1.1llng ;weragf', one or the ll!gJiegl average~ In~ hl.s first. val'Sity ,mme, ,as con1- the line. 1 Ca,atern at Pu!!: 1 !:'o lllll. "atur-
. r , ollng. funtball. m, ndetl ror bis p!J.)'. Co~,• h FI., r 1hn1a 11 1'. ill tir bably go day aft rnoon. 

Predict,ons: Chec;ki ng up on last Saturday's scores, I find that 1 Blll Bortlen played urn full sixty "·ith hi:-< ·'new·• bal'I field of hfll- I 'nit\, 01·th at f'ac:ifk: Lttth nn. 
picked five wl ners out of six. Eastern Washington and College of Pugel minuL:, even though his kr,e was Jngs at full, with Lar,;on and Luu-· 'lltunlay night. 
Sound showed their power last weekend. Eastern dumped Centr-al 39-91 bothering ,1t first. Billings, the out- ,;a. ter at the ha ,e . t,·ra.nk li.ar- British Columbi al W tern, 
(our prediction was a tie), and CPS ro!lecl over WWCE 33-0. Tomorrow's standing Lute baC"k for the after- woski and probably Al Gu-brnd will Saturday night. 
forecasts: CPS over EWCE, UBC over WWCE (this is the Thunderb:rds noon, showed his Little All-Ameri-
big chance), Whitworth over PLC (I hope I'm wrong on this one), (mn form, av..,raging around 7 yards 
Stanford over USC, Washington over California. per tJ: . 

---------···---------·--- --- Roger Larson, sta!'ting ltis first 
' have seen him in action, but just game at. tackle, played a •Tedilal.Jle 

as a reminder, watch him against game as Dil:k Larsbn. l'Itil Nonl
Whitworth. quist and Gary Gale came through 

If you h, Ye been attending any 

0
, the PLC football games this year I Versatile F'rank should be his with niee det'enst ve jobs. 

Fran!, the Great 
By Roger Bjerk 

m H , 1· ti ·t· The Lutes' next game will have y u undoubterlly have seen a small na . e. e can p,ay a 1 1e post ton~ 
· tI b kf'el · · 1 the 'Whitworth Pinnes coming to but aggr II i, e package of. rJynamlt Im . ie ac .i '.1; i_n one game. ie 

e I d ·' fe I Pl Ta(•onu1. The Pirates cLre boa~ti11p.; opf~raqul?.' in tlie Lute bnrkfietd. His eY 11 Paye ,.,e nsive en(• . ay111f!: 
n~m1: ... is Fra:1l\ ~, rwo~hi. I one position is hard enough, bui. an undefeated season ,~nd are pres-

playing in th1•ee or four different ently leading the Evergreen l:011- · 
This five-foot-six, 155-pound little fereJl('e. It iiromises rn be a :·ea! 

giant has turned in many fine per- po 5 itions put~ ~'rank in a cla,;s by 
formances this season. His break- himself. donnybrook, so let's all go and ~up-

way running and sharp passes, Frank attended Lincoln hi!('h poi·t our learn. Game Lime is \; tliJ 
o'doek al Lineo!n Bowl. 

have kept opposing teams on the school in Tacoma, where he played 
alert at all times. Not only is Frank lwo years of varsity footiball. He 
a good man on the attack, but he is made the varsity here at PLC as a 
a m•::riace to opposing teams' run- freshman; the rest is football his

ners. I don't have to say anything to:-y. 

about Frank's tackles because you As an added attraction, Frank 
once tobk violin lessons. If you 

i 

I 
Player of he Week: 

I 
Veteran backfield man Dick .L,u·-

son will lw rounding out his foot
bllll career against \Vhitworth and! 

VERN'S 
should hear the rmme "Maestro College of Puget Sound this Satur
Karwoski" over the p(tblic ,fddress rlay and t!Je l'ollowing one. lJi<:"k ·, 

Stop In at 
for a 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 

Old Fashioned Fish and Chips 

Home-baked Pies and Cakes 

FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ninth and Pacific 

5ystem next. Saturday, remember 
it is still the same !•'rank 1,·ho has 
been grinding out. Yaluable yards 
tor PLC. 

------- .. , ------............. __. ..................................................... . ! If you haven't visited the t 
! COFFEE SHOP t 
+ why not come in and get ac-I 
! quainted with "Nick and Nettie" f 
+ Home-made Pies our Specialtyi 
! In basement of the S.U.B. ; 
.......................................... _. ...................... t 

SWEATER CENTER for Guys and Gals! 

Larson, along with Hon Bil.lings aud: 
l•'rank Karwoski, is one of the fine 
athletes that has come to PLC from! 
Tacoma's Lineoln high. Dick lel-1 
tered ia (ootbali and baseball at 
Lincoln; at PLC he has lettered. 
thrne years in baseball and this tall 
he'll receive his hirll root.ball em
blem. Although an experienced bas
ketball hand, Dil'k isn't going out, 
this ye.ir, explaining U1at he has , 
other interests. (Three guesses i 
what those Interests are). ' 

Larson pacl,;:, a solid 170 pound;; I 
on his 5'9" fran11~; his speed, drive: 
and versatility has made him a nx-: 
ture in the Lute bac-krield. He no I 
only runs. passes and punts well,· 
,but plays a sound defensiye game,: 
to . The halfba k rates last year·~ 
Eastern ,va hi:igton game as hth 
top thrill in rootball. PLL'. won lluu 
cont.est because or Lar on's a1•r,ur-

l t-1.te xtra polnl l<"ick. It \\On'l l>,,. 
.

1

.,asy fot· Har11l!man to fflld a 1 • 

•---------------------------------• pla,•emt>nt tor "Lars" next .11.IL 

G 
' 
LO - E 

PLASTIC SOLES 
Extremely tast 
and durable ... 

Withstands great /;
temperature changes .. /. 
"EasiHt in the world to ski on," says 
Jiannes Schmid,• &mous international scar. 
"Spa.l.diog it leading the field in quality 
and wodrmansbip.'' 

Other Spalding futute11 Patented inw• 
locking edge coruuacdon with off taew 
boles. Shock-absorbing tip and tail section. 

lee the big 1934 Spalding Ski Parade at your 
favorite ski ,hop - Top-Pllte, Continental, 
Air•Flite and many more in a complete 
range of price,. 

•member SflOldln11 advl,orr ,taff 

SETS THE PACE IN SKIING 

get your i;opy FREE 

·•How to Care for Your Skuu 
concams helpful hinc,, on skiini,: 
• «else,, wuing ia•uucllons lllld 
ski etiquette, Addteu 

Dept 23-
A. G. SPALDING & BROS, INC, 

Chicopee, Mass. 
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WANTED!! 
A real gcnu-ine live male MAN 
Gotta get me one soon as ah can. 
November 14 is mah night to howl, 
So, by golly ... by fair means or foul, 
l"se sure gonna bring somebody-

OR SOMETHING! 

'{OU AVAY-LABLE~ 
Phone GRanite 861 l 

Sad · n Sorry Sadie 

Pati~nt: Can you heir, me. my I PLC CPS To Have 
name 1s .Jones? 1 

Doctor: Xo, SOl"l'Y, I rnn·t do any- Pep Rally Saturday 
thing a bout. that! !<'acing each other across the 

street on Ninth and Broadway· in 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS downtown Tacoma this Saturday 
·---------------

For Distinctive Sportswear 
Come to 

·'THE SUZY SHOP" 
at 

HELEN DAVIS 
917 Broadway 

NEAL E. THORSEN 

evening will be the student bodies 
of the College of Puget Sonntl and 
Pacmc Lutheran College in a pep 
rally before the game. 

This gat.bertng will he broadeast 
by radio station KTNT and parts 
of it may be televised. 

PLC students will meet in front 

of Old Main and at 6: 45 will travel 
with a police escort to the rail). 

: Llnu MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler Reserves Will Play 
:.-------------;;..,_ ___ __, Grays Harbor Friday 

I The reserves will have their op-

\\\'1~n"tf17""l • \' porlunity to show their skill under 
\ · \ \ \ \ \ I ; j \ \ fire when they play GrayH Harbor 

ilc~:.r::.:.=:.=:..=:.========~,.I :aic::====i-----==========1 JC at Aberdeen. The game is ~lated 
for :\'ovember 13 at 8 p.m. 

Those boys who haven't seen var
sity action will mainly compose the 

, team. The following boys will play: 
ends, Lany Sholberg, Dick Brown .. 
Carl Meyei·s: tackles, Dale Storaas
li, and Jim Clifton: guanl!-1, Bob 

Sc·hackle and Roger iljerk; L"enter, 
Gerald Berg; backF. Dale Home
stead. Ron Basely, Jim Capelli. 

If rules of eligi•bili ty permit, backs 
Don Goddard and Gerry Sambila 
will also play. They are both trans
fers. Goddard is from Montana and 
Sambila played footba.11 at Wash
ington State one year before C"oming 
to PLC. 

I 
·Marriage is an insttiution tn 

which a husband loses his bach-
1 elor's degree, and hi.s wife acquires 

her master's degree. 

TRICKS - JOKES - MAGIC 
Costumes, Tuxedoes, Serpentine 

Reporters wanted for "'.\looring "Of course you cou Id argue about this paper and prove me wrong - But 
why jeopardize your whole future?" 

Mast" staff! 926½ Broadway MA 4861 

Since 1887 

JOHNSONS 
1141 BROADWAY 

Quality PAINTS 

Milkshakes 
Hamburgers Coffee 

Parkland Coffee Shop 
Next to Theatre on Pacific Ave. 

80ITLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH. 

••Cok•" Is a r•gisle,ed trade-mark. C 1953, The Coco-Colo c-pany 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 

I Friday, November 6 
Closed weekend. 

Saturday, November 7 
7:00-Pep Rally. 
Whitworth game( here). 
PLC Booster Club coffee hour. in 

ST'B, 10:30-12:(}(J. 

Sunday, November 8 
7: 00-L.S.A., Sl'Il. 

10:1-5-D.P.K.. 4th floor. 

Monday, November 9 
12: 10-D.R.G. Cabinet meeting. 
12:30-Lettez,men, M-109. 
1:00-F.T.A. Bake Sale. 
4: 00-5: 00; 7: 30-9: 00-W .A.A., gym• 

nasium. 

This and That 
1

1 

By Al Freed 

1 
Many students have been takl11g 

; advanta.ge of the facilitiE-s oi the 

Erickson usic Library during the 

past two weeks. The music library 

has made several exeellent ac,·es

sions which have attracted 111any 

students to the center of musk 

listening. Among acquisitions dnr· 
ing the past week are a long-play
ing record of Afro-Cuban mu,ir:, 
which in addition to being musi· 
cologlcally Interesting, is exciting 

I 

music to the casual listener; :;,,\·· • 
Eral new hymn books, donated by 1 

5: 00--1.C.C., M-109. 
6: 45--Prayer service, C-.M-8 bal- Tacoma churches of various Protes· 

cony. tant denominations; and a new 

7: 15-L.S.A. Council, L-115. book, autographed by the author, 
8:00-Mu Phi Epsilon, S-M-S ,\'iu- Hans Moldenhauer: Duo-Pianism. 

sic Ubrary. 
9: 00--Pi Kappa, CMS-122. 

The author is a Spokane piani;;t or 
wide renown. 

Featured in the music library 
Tuesday, November 10 

Lettermen, Chapel. during the coming week for spe- 1 

6: 45-Sophomore CI as s Cabinet eial recommendation to student 
meeting, L-116. listening are the symphonies of 

Haydn and }lozart. or whielt the 12: 30--Mission Crusades TC. 
6: 30---Spurs. second tloor. 
7: -15-Confirmation, Roe's. 

library not only has a nice selec-
tion, hut also has footnotec. rur 
these works to aid the student in 

Wednesday, November 11 
6: 15 a.m.--Toastmasten,, in corree u nd erS tanding to greate!" appreL"ia· 

Sito[}. lion of what he is listening to. 

4:00-W.A.A., gymnasium. 
7: 00-Curtain Call. C-M-S. 
8: 30--Alpha Phi Omega, Ci\'lS-122. 

Thursday, November 12 
12: 30-~Campus Devotions, TC. 

6: 15-Blue Key, AS'B office. 
6: 30-Tassels, 4th. floor lounge. 
6:30-APO. CMS-122. 

Friday, November 13 
Lettermen's Talent Show, SVB. 
4: 00--Pep Rally, PLC and CPS, 9th 

and Broadway. 

To music education students g-ue,;, 
a special invitation to come into 1 

the library and see a rRt)iclly ex-I 
paucting c-olleetion, loaned b~- Dr. 
Larson of the mu8ic faculty, or 11111-

sk education materials, induuing- ! 
books and pamphlets on all pbas,;,~. I 
theoretical. practical, and pedagogi-
cal, of education in th.e pub Ii c· 
schools. 

P \ TRO!,IZE OUR AOVF.RTlSERS · 

There's always 

TIME 
for friendly 

banking service 

Main 
Office 

e» • 
Lincoht 
Branch 

at 

K Street 
Branch 

convenient offices 
of 

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 
Mer:,ber: 

Federol Oc-po,it lnturor,ce Corporation 
Federcil Reier,·• Sy1tt"m 

Clothes Need Cleaning? .. Bring Them To 

A NIELS 
iAR WARE 

,,. ,,. 
On the Highway Corner 

PACIFIC AVE. &. GARFIELD 

PARKLAND CLEANERS 
11004 Pacific Avenue GRanite 3221 

Madden's Men's & Little M n's Shop 
Parkland Center Bldg. GRanite 4242 
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